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withottt'any hindrance, labor delity by renien or on aceStintof 
said boom. 	' 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker -of the Assembly. 

SAMUEL W. BEALL, 
Lt. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Approved, March 15th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

Chap.  351 An Act to provide foLoett Eiroprefthnetsendeenoc
audolbtrhg441314.7or.' 

 for the verehue of 

The People of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : . 

WU to beTres- BOOTION 1. The GOiernor, Seetetary 4 State and &per 
INS- 	 intendant, of Public Inlatruction, shall• be ex-officio Trustees of 

• the State Library. 
EnsisestallY 	iSEC. 2. The said Trustees shall have fall power 'to make 
make rates tor 
Nee of itbrsry. and clarrY into effect such rules and regulations for the superin- 

tendanoe and care of the books, maps, charts, paper andfurni- 
ture contained in the State Library, and for the arrangement 
and safe keeping of the same as they may deem proper. 

Trentees nay 	SEO. 8. It shall be the duty of the said Trustees to provide 
P" 1"n in their rules and regulations that any member of the Legisla- nitwits to Ger- 

Pers(ms • tore during the session thereof, or any member or Attorney of 
the Supreme Court during the session of the same shall be per-
mitted, under proper restrictions, penalties and forfeitures, to 
take to his rooms any book belonging to the said Library, a 
cepting such as the Trustees shall deem it improper to permit 
to be removed, but no member of the Legislature shall be allow-
ed to take more than five books at one time, nor to retain the 
same for a longer time than five days. 

Dalin of state SEC. 4. The State Library shall be kept open every day 
Librarian and 
vanity ot bond during the sessions of the Supreme Court and of the Legisla-

ture, and during suchiother days as the Trustees or Governor 
shall direct, except Sundays, and during such hours as shall be 
directed by the Trustees. The State Librarian shall perform 
such duties as are or shall be prescribed by law by the rules 
and regulations of the Trustees, and by the Governor, and the 
penalty of his official bond shall be ten thousand dollars. 

Librarian to be Sze. 5. The Librarian shall be appointed by the Goveracr 
•Zroredrabir. of the State for the term of one year to commence on the 
day of April thereof. Before he enters upon the duties he 
give a bond with good and sufficient security, in the penal 
of ten thousand dollars in such form as the said Governor ab 
approve, conditioned for the performance of all duties req 
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• ed by la*, and all rules prescribed by the Trustees -aforesaid. 
• He shall give his personal attendance upon the Library during Librarian to at-

the hours it shall be directed to be kept open and shall per- tend PermiallY.  
form such of the duties as may be imposed bylaw, or shall be 
prescribed by the rules and regulations of the Trustees. He 
may appoint an assistant by the approval and consent cif the 
Governor, but such appointment shall not excuse him from per-
sonal attendance at the library, unless from necessity, and then 
but for such time as said Governor may limit. 

SEC. 6. The salary of the Librarian shall bp fixed by the Salary, &A3 
Trustees ; but the same shall not exceed the mini of .sir hun- 
dred dollars per year, nor shall any extra amounts be paid for 
any Assistant Librarian. 

SEC. 7. The sum of two thousand and five hundred dollars SumapproL s;  ia 
is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not book:. P

u 
 

otherwise appropriated, to purchase law books for the State 
library ; and said fund is placed at the disposal of the Govern-
or of the State, to be by him applied in the manner he may 
deem most advisable for the purpose of perfecting arid com-
pleting de sets of books now in the library, and for making 
such other additions and improvements as he shall deem most 
advisable. The sum of money aforesaid may be drawn from 
the treasury, on the warrant of the Governor, specifying there- draw  Goovitqlor to 

In the object for which the same is drawn, and he shall make Treasury, and to 
27011:t full report at the next session of the legislature of the manner inAtkies, 	

to 
 

in which he shall have expended said fund, the number, name, 
and kiud of the book purchased, and also of the general con-
dition of the library. 

Sac. 8. The Trustees of the library shall, as soon as may . Trustees to 
be and before any additional purchases are made, make an t-L," eidame.aint;; 
examination of the State library, and cause their Librarian to it es'an.gue w be  
make out a complete list or catalogue of all books contained in 
the same ; and they shall also report the same, together With 
such additions as may hereafter be made by virtue of any law, 
to the next legislature. 

Sao. 9. The Trustees shall proceed immediately,  to adopt up True post 

such rules and regulations, under this act, as they deem pro- 
per, and shall post the same up publicly in the library room. 

BBC. 10. The Librarian shall make report, '`five days before ebrariatts to 

Vie adjournment of any session of the legislature, of the num- rmk es craZu 
ber of the books that have been taken out of the library by from Library. 

' the members, giving the names of all members that havit any 
books at the , date of suctreport, with the name and number 
of -auch 'Wos. 

'BEd. II.' All fines, penalties, and ferfelturea imposedby Rrer7 
the rules and regulations cif the Trustees of the library, for any 
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ViO4ttiop of agolvirules and wegulations, msty. ereered.in.an  
.action of deht,or other proper action, suit, or prcceeding lathe 
name of the State, before any Conrt of compete it juk.isclictien ; 
and all such fines, penalties, forfeitures and recoveries shallibe 
lapPlied to the use of the library, under the directions of the 
Trustees. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
speaker of the Assembly, 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro teniporo of the ,Sennte. 

ApprevedUarch 15th, 1851. 	IN.EltSON DEWEY. 

%AP. 353. 	
An Act to provide for the fees of Sheri- 

The Eepe 0/the &ate of Wisconsin represented in Saws 
and Asse ly, do enact as follows : 

Fees of Marin SacTioN.1. Every Sheriff in this State shall be entitled to for receive the following fees for his services, viz : First—For 
Serving Sum- serving a summons, writ of replevin, or any other process by 

mons, ao. which a suit shall be commenced in a court of low, or a sub-
pcena to appear and answer, or writ of injunction in chancery, 
and making return thereon, for one defendant, seventy-five 
cents ; for each additional defendant, thirty-seven and a he 

Thiniwg cents. Second—Traveling in making service of ay summons, 
writ or other process, except criminal espies, to be computed 
in all cases from the court house of the county in which service 

Taking bondik• is made, five cents per mile, going and returning. Third—
Taking a .  bond in any case, when required by law, aild approv-
ing the same, fifty cents. Fourth—Making a copy of any 
bond, summons, writ, subpcena, declaration, or other paper 
served or taken, when required by law or demanded by .a.par- 

' Serving Strhpos• ty, ten cents per folio. Fifth—S,erving and returning a sob- 
na, ko. peens to testify for each person :  served, twenty-five cents. 
Serving writ Sixth—Serving a writ of pesse.ssion, or other writ not provided 
Collection sad for, one dollar. Seventh—Collecting and paying over au. sums payment. 

upon execution, writ or process, for the collection of .raoney, 
five per cent. upon any.  .sum.not exceeding three hundred dol-
lars; and upon any sum more than three hundred dollars_and 
less the* six hundred dollars, two.andene-half per cent.'; and 
upon all sums exceeding sishundred dellars, one and one-foufth 
per. cent. ; but in .no case `shall the *hole percentage excrd 

Advatidog thirty dollars. EIghth—.4dvertising ,goods and chattels ,for maw sale upon execution, writ or prep,)eilventy-five cents ; but 
When there are more than One execution, writprpnoce*in.,tbe 

.1 	hands, of the AherifE against,* same. defiendont, Urebe 
. but- one adveitisingfea uherged n the whale,- 761'4 Asil the 


